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RENT A CAR
U Drtve It
All New Eqmpment

B&M

DRIVERLESS OAR CO
Station No 1
115 N 3rd
Ph 309
Station No 2
513 515 W Central Ph 7 10
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TO LEARN LIFE SAVING

LAUNDRY

BT LOUIS Mo- College students lD
large numbers are expected to attlJn.d
l l Cross brat A1d and Life Savmg
It '<tltntes durmg th1s June
These
tr ~mmg sehools will bo eonUucted by
more thatl 3 000 Rt'd Cross chapters
t1 rough tl ur ~::ttl< nal Organ1zahon,
ns n. "\'Jgorou!J measure ng:linlit the ox
11ectancy of ,..,000 deaths :lrom drGWn
mg, m !ldlhtwn to ...,tiOtl frOJ,IL marhtncry
n(.'t ult.>nts1 and .. 31000 from auto mis
1 aps ( am11 0.1.k Pomt Squ~uo Lnke,

and

DRY CLEANING
Of a quality you cannot beat
at a pr1ce J ou can afford
to pay

EXCiEm:»>. LAUIWRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

~===::=::========~
;
Choose

i
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tt M ty 10-llu :Mu Dan'lle
H m 1\Iny 12-Stgma. Chi at home
l\lm 1\.la> 13-Plll l'!t..a)_lpn. Pl1
).t (h g
It
!ut.>s May 14---PJ. Gamma Mu
Ban 1 l't
W 1 ::\In'! lu-A.lphn Deltn, P1
:F n Ins BunqMt
We I May lv---Alplla Clu Omega
1 o md~Jrs B:u quet
r1 us lfrw l6-P1ano Rec1tal

ot 1 tol'v 1 o. h ul rh mtercstod m

armug'l'
nud Sundays
to1 11t ncl's~aturdn'l'S
f\I d 111( n nmnts
Will b('
llt~ Si!\ 1tl n cck w1ll l e talt~m up by
tl l f1ltll ( xam nnhou
\. snm.ll turtl1s rnnHll'l fvr sh rt
tnps qlprO\ l' l } y tl e :mvulty of tlte
Inshtut(' nn l the Dm~ tm of tl t A.m
! l'rl{'llll UmverM1ty Dmon 111 Pnris
1i urth r mformahon. about these op
/r u1tmuh s md al ut the courses of
1 1 r d at tho sun n er se«s1on may be
t 1 t unl'tl £rom Inshtute of Interna.tlou
EdU{'UtlOll e Wrst 4uth atrt'ct, New
\ rk

;

1 ockawny
Lake
TMmnesota.,
mcy~:om
rnncJeoma,Bca.cb,
Missoun
( amp W nbun :\.nuung Kerrvllle, T"'x:
s, and Lako Lawn, DeL':\van, Wxscou
sm ire s1tcs for in<l.htute.s m the
M1dne.st1 June 13th to 22nd
\.t thc.se plae~a all well eqwpped

In May 1 -Lobo Bnnquet
ln ~Iay 1 -!lblltnry Dnll
~at
ll 1 1~ - .Kapr n. S1gr10..

A Coocl Book Is
Treasured for a
L1fehme

S Lt Muv

Store

CLASSIFIED

203 West Central Ave

LOST-Dramahe club bekets, 5 red,
Rt>turn to Lobo of

... • dlow:~ G blutfiC'e Rewa.rd

BARBEQUESAND~OBES

LOST-Elgm (gul's) wn.'lt wat~h1
w1th braee1et (s:qplures)
Engra.\'ed
A.Ucline Law..on
\.lso p:ur of dark

BEEF AND PORK

TRY IT

rJmmell

Two Minute Servtce

for Collegians

LllAlm
SHORTHAND AND
'l'Yl'BWRITING
WESTERN BOHOOL FOR l'BIVATE
BEOBEl!ABIES
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PARIS SHOE
STORE
Leading Shoe Store
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303

We also have
SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

!or Smart Collegiate Styles

and

121 W Cantral

TENNIS SHOES
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Return to \V1lmn Lusk

Veteran Shoe Reparrers
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UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUBS
TO BE BROADOAST
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OJCIO

NEW ENGINES OOMIN'G
HERE FOR SERVICE

Get Ready
For

OICIO

~

Tennis Racket
Film Album
Tennis Balls

I

I
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OJCIO

Park & Tilford
CHOCOLATES AND BON-BONS
or

•

Fee's Chimayo Pinon Toffee

FEE'S

SUNSHINE THEATRE
STARTING SATURDAY, MAY 4

"THE RED DANCE11
The Btggest Ptcture of the Season
On the Stage

"Speedball Revue

Mus10al Comedy Revue With 10 People
A SNAPP~, PilllPP'!' GIRL SROW• ,

•

1l u g ls t 1 s 1
t n<' t
I s
Chcnnsby p1cmclcets e IJOyed n.n out
b(ICtl g song r thClt lo\\lJ but tho ll
mg n Embudo em JQn lust }{ondny eve
fl I
1
1 I i W ll l.te fhwd e l [
umg Abol1t "5 nd' a.Jtecd ehatmstry
1
<'fo
h
1
ll:i out
Se o nl n teltcs
students attmJded Tlore
1nx ()nrs
f tll mtj]. lfieldentnUy-, 1vouldn t one of
tl om go to Bear canyon mstcad of t1 c Pole Vault, High Jump 100 Yd
Relay Records May Be
ught plnrc JUSt £or n vis1t to ,sAo tl e
Broken
b(lauhful -scenery and otl cr numerous
n.ttlnehm s? They wouldn ,t get lost I
I o lny s the drn
!I 1101
However they d1d fmnlly fmd tho
tl
o
pwlimlJlUnQs
11
tJ
('
S 1 ol
otl1er ero" d a1 d tho eats, so all's "ell
l 1 field. mtC'I s " l r
l
tlu t ends well yon know
i:f II 11'1 \\1' tl (' COl h \ lll-1
It wns t.oo bad though that 1t vas
l'<'ords n e s 1e to fnll
Moudnv mght and tltnt the ptenielters
At 01 g tl e lt.> or la t1 nt
k I to
hnd to tiet Jn cnr1y so that they could
tl c games
f II tltoso. most C'l t 1 1 c t\ e p1 lc
nttcnd tho va.nous frntemity ~ud eor
Htuli 1 gl JllUp nud 1 ;Ilf m lc nlny
outy wcel~ly meetings Another glor
8o ftu: t l!l jCCir nll of tlt!s~
tons srru g e\ enmg spoiled!
1 n (> l (lC 1 lnoltl?'n 01
llll
Tl c p1cJ 1e was a gront sueeeas, at
lenst1 everyone says they had a grand
t1me1 1nd, ao, not lo be outdone, the
Advanced Home Eeonom1eS class JUst
1 nd to pian a p1cmc They p1cmeked 'llw 1mpct_ih
on Tl uraday evomng nad OUJoyed a goo 1 t 111 IJlay
good old country and tllc spring t1me, c trtj off tl~,>,
i!lld t'SpCCllllly tbo good catB lffitnensely 11 dums N r 1 g r

Governor and Staff to Be Pres
ent at Gala Celebrat10n
on Fnday
~('xt

F

In)

Mn~

17 " 11 be

Slg

I r1 est Hart ml zc l ns tl e F1 fit An1 u 1 Mthtary
Mo. y Lu y 1\lm~tgome y lay o" tJ o lJ nHJH:Ilt" o£ N('" Mcx1co
M ld1et.l t:;cott tti U gnls 1 t 1s b~nlg s1 oni:IOl'-'d by Company D
\'i 11lo leno Bro \ n c tgu C'l' 1 g 111 t 01 t1 c cnmpus and
s ~XJ" ted to l (' 01 o of the b1ggeat
tl g OftiC)Cr,.
llw £rstn: he B. "Jll sttu t offJelally ;:~,t
£ t o lodt Fudn~ nftellloon when
tl C'll'" 11 !Jc omp('htne lr1lls at Utl
'~' rnt) Fiell
Go'o:etno D1llon m1d hts
Mr \ Russ I uttcrso
stnff n 11 Ge1 1 Van Hoin of Ft
ill tger from Now Yorl, h HI bee 1 se
BhBs " 11 h<' presC'nt to tenew the con
em ell to teach mus1e :m the s' tm 1er
1 ~
11 C)e 'Jll be eom1etttne dnlls
scss1on of tlte unn .;ns1ty tlus ~car lie
f
the lwst sqt d tho b~st platoon
\ 1ll conduet a eiuas m tmsemble smg
n 1 tho I est 11 dtvtdm I
'l'hP losmg
mg lead the as.ilemblj' sllgmg wd g 'c
Jl~too 1 lt'n ler mil .supply n pr ze for
puvute lcsr~ons to nd\ mtcctl, pupll!i
tl f' '"J me
f'1 pt 1 n Bnlwr JS off art 1g
W c :no able to tllanlt M I nttcrso1 s t l t p t< be knonn us 'X he C'npttnn s
lO'.!C of the soutbwast f< r ll s l,lt ng con I 111 !'01 t111;1 l>l'St n Uiv1l ul
tl:1 ctcd for th1s wotlt n Elllllllll'r sci ool
f J e \\ Jll also 1 c a lemOI strn.tton
as 1t JS Ius purpoHe to .S!Clld Its ln lr1ll I' t1 £' ..,,] ole ('OmpnnJ All u u
t>::t.hou m th1s part of the on th~
'l'rN h btUtl('nts nnd fuends of the
tm 1tc 1 to ntte1 d tho
l1n I~It\'
lrlll
At nute 11 <'lol'k t1 c li'ust i\m lUll M1l
tlars I tll ' 11l tnkc plnr:>c 111 tho Um
l'CfJUh g'\'mnasunn
It 1s to 1 e t>tr1etly
f< 1mnt m mthtary Jack :MncFnrlnnd
1m I
number of commtttCC'S lta\'c nr
ling( 1 for umque decornbons, nnd a
Week's Inspect1on Toux at nmc pHce or('l "'strn The goH~tnor and
Chmo, El Paso and Carlsbad lus staff and Hen Horn Wlll be honor
gu<.'sts at the 1 nil A general JOlhf1ca.
Profitable
t1on ts plnnne]
1 hl' hall ls hkcw1sc open to the pub
lhnnlly the lust blanltct, mul t1tc la&t
he
l'u~krta nt two dollars n. eouplc
bundle '"ere erm~ dcd somcwllero 1nto
m
1\ h<' obt un£1tl from any member of
nn alrc tdy "ell fdlell truck, untl the
l o 11Joue solo

A Russ Patterson
To Head Votce Dept

11 Allmqucrque Country dub uow tl e
of tl e S!gmn. C'll frntern t) rlny
nrts nt 8 00 o clOl•k m tho morn ng
r ndny nnd Saturdnj Dcfmtlts 'nil be
lied t entJ mu1utcs aftor tl e rcfer~o
J s aTmounN! l tl c hmo for tile m;:ttell
1 he G1rls smg:lcs un.d doubles under
tho duectorsl1p of M1ss Lorcttn Bar
r tt, of t1 o UlllV(lt'Slty at11letie depart
1 nt -n ho will referee the gamoe: w1ll
held on the umvcrs1ty tcnn1s courta
1y starts at B 00 o'clock m tl e morn
.. Fml::L:) and Saturday Defaults VI ill
(> 11lc 1 when pln) era :'lrc h cntj mu1
tt 8 lute 111 npr ('cimng after then matf.'h
1 ts been n motm<'cd b\ the tefcre(>
II c compehtars nrc l11 ctl up m t'hc
t llo' mg bHtkcts
\.'rnottt Albuqu~rque HI l nvea LO\
gto 1
(urJ(l'ttcr Lnkc !\rtbnr \S B)C
PtJl'l.' ( nrlsbnd \!8 Cosper Montczu
I liC

Spnng 19 tho best tlma of tile year :Ill )HtVI' t g O}
fo1 ptcmcs: and the vnrJoua elaascs tl1ough m frot t

Beautiful hut dumh
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W A A Breakfast
Sunday, Last Hike

Engineers Return
From Trip South

Debate Tourney
Argued Today;
Cup to Winner

New Lady Bantock
Last Play of Year

Faculty Members
Address Schools

Cabmets Meet at
Supper to Report

,nn

11
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d

I
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Music Department
To Present A'rbsts

H

by the Red Cro,!J Students W1ll learn
t1 e Red Cross Stnndard First Atd
Course, o;h1c11 if passed auccossfully
enrnes a certi.11cate They will abo
J.e trn the .fundamental !:lWimmiilg
strokes necess81'y :lor li:f'c sa"Vlng a.nd
Yiill he gt\'"tln the Red Cross Life Sa:v
mg Tf!Ht Suec:essful students wl11 be
eapable of 1mpnrtmg th tr knowledge
to hundretls of others ln disasters,'
pnrhcularlv, perat'lns w1th Fust Aid
tramu1g ttro greatly needed
'Ihc 1nstttute students 'vill bo a.
eos111opohtan group and all will eome
to learn It l!'l antunpated tbnt sum
m~t eamp hrcctor.s nnd eo:unellors, mon
and wotnen mterested m phy~noja.l edu
cahan, mtmbers of boys. a.nd grrla' or
gaDlzahons hfe g tnrds o.nd play
gr{)uud nnd awimmmg pool dnectora
-wlll take n.dva!tnge of what the Red
C'ro!lS t~rms an exeeptlonal opportunity
to re~ehe expert ine:ttnc.tton along in
t~rct~hng linea 1n n. vacation atmo!l
phere at a. very a11gh~ eost in ndai
hon to transportation
Bcside.s water sn.l~ty and Fit'lt Aid
metltoda, atndent& will bo taught dit

the correct hahd..

hng of <lUIOOl and !JoatJI

T.t'st'tt'ng Contestants to be Honored With Dance

Wemereliably mformedthat the above fam1l
tar phraseJS applied mamlyto cerram poor dears
m whom all the pttuuary runs to pulclmtude
A gargoyle is' tnt resttn ' , at least Better p1ck
'em freckled and frlcndlytbanlovelybutlnckmg
And getttng our m1~ds back on busu1ess
mnocuous, unmtttgatcd mildness :rather paJls
tn a ctgarettc, too

Chesterfields are mdd, ccrtamly-but "aren't
they all >The pomt 1s that Chesterfields ate
also mt testm They sntzsfy-and r1ght there
•• why they gather m the gang
Tmte-tho taste and r1dmess of quah~ tobac•
cos-that s wl1nt matters And the blend can't
be cop1cd, you know you arc smoking a
Chesterlield, nuthmg else, at every pull'

..

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD eno~tglt for anybotly •• and yet • • TilEY SATISFY

SPRINGER GIRL SECOND
Three Wmners Average Better
Than lfmety Pomts m
Judges' Esttmate
1 t 1 1 llltmscholnstlc
II
l" lam 1ilou o 1trst ' na won lnst 111gl t
b) .M IlOj Is :wl of Lns Vegns 1I g:l~o
1:1r ool ll s 1 r tn.ho 1 ' r1.s a 1 um01~ouE~
se rdw 1
lle 1 A1 I xpcru cut 111
'M t 10
He wns tl o (llghth s1eak
r on tl c pro,:p l 1

11
'-'lll'-' of lna off<'nng HIS thn,t
of u !om r sl e at tne <luS,c of the
( ,11 y.; r \ 1s toll that I o '~oull be
oblige 1 to I c n ut tc 1 1 gn n before he
o ~II I l' {'0 l6Hie1 c l Irgnlly espoused
1 his u l'll) stm ~C' pr<>sl'nt{' l to t 1s mmd
11 vN~ gootl OJ p<Htliml~ £01 l 11rMt
n1 10k
11 l t1 took a h nntuge of ~t
1 y pctc1 Lh g to stn1t lis senu~h .fo:~:
1. w1fe a w'
g vu g 1 19 forn or wlfo
onl~ un 1.! ttl L1 1n trc w1tll n. st pposcd
1 tml e>r of otl ers
Wl en he tl ougllt
tie JOke 1 d go tc f I cnougl, ho u.p
pC' tetl t I 1s rubm tth n. hcC'nsc und
o.f'fto tl to 1ctfoun tJ c l'l'Cntony, onl)'
to f ul hls WJfO loc.ketl 1 u 1th thell'
fn c :\cal' oil l Ol fll 1 q,ot nt all u tx

seem to be talung advantage of ovr
IJ t> follo,nng arc the 1 a nNI
tuco dnys-when the wm<l doesn t blo" S( l ools entetC'd
Mnybe wolll bema. class tlmt Wlllltave
Alhuqt <'r 11 (' Bel l ( ntlsl d De1 1
n. {llcmc yet-let's hap~ nnd pray for II g Hnrllly, r ogn ll 11 nn. H('l ool I s
1t n.nywny
Alnrnos Mt.>naul Roswell Srm Jo 1 Rnn
h Fe Hprmge St MH•l nels Q 11v
fi('C hI
Endcl'l V. hC' tt1nntl :MC' rosr Pl('afl mt
Il1ll Art<>sm LoH lgton 'IN:t(>o I or
His If('. then t nc 1 the JOko m. I cr
l ten dofm1te1y de
tales, Lns V l.'gns {h envtlll.'
l.tut 1t Vlll p1obabi~ be to fn' 01 by t 1m g 11 m f:l}cep 1 l the 1 ny
llO} fo thac w<'t>lts nnd 1 ny her lus
W1tb more t1 au t vo lozen ltgh
rllCl'
t<u t 11 ovN agn n lor tl rc 'veeks
srl10ols ret t(lf;entl.'d 1t sel'ms thnt tl s
then 1 ('. \\ ns suhJUglltl" l m 1 cr relent
mukes n. golden opportu ty :for tho
lC'ss gn sp UJ ttl n. fmal Wl'nkcmmg on
Ul\1\ {'l Sit) student tr do son e con strut'
liC'l purt allo' el1ut to OlWC nHne tnke
tivo '\Olk for 1m lTmHtRlty Do not
F1ve Crack Teams Entered m fl'l.'l that ) ou me duty boUJ d to go to
up tl c 1 tbcB of 1 m;hnn I
b alt S mta lie n R"ll Dcmmg
Ftrst Interscholastic Con
Lake Artl ur 'a Eaton Sol!
the ~;on tests You ' 11 l <' onte tnme l
~f' 01 1 plar<' tn tltc
1t t
~~
test, Fmals ';l'omght
m a tl oronghl\ I lms 1g nmn IPr II t
to ~bas GC>nP\ e c II 1 1 i ~J. l gcr
l c qngtcm "fl ller]c('nbOoff,
r t es ,~ lll he ev(l 1,y r(lntt>r.;tr 1 :ml tbf' Semors Make Farewell Appear lhgl 11 1 ool l\ I o 1 rl'b ctl a Nt~.dt1g
Fne of tl e lugh .arhools of tlH! stnte p('rfounnures \Hll CI}U:Jl man\ o! t1 ose
ance at Kuno Theater on nllf'd Dn lil) Dor llts number ' as
:party of J\lUlOr nnd semor engmcors tlll' ~ompnuy
w1ll he reprP!"'et t('d on our Nlmpus to fl'-'~ n nt tlw !'Ill g1t to rnN~tfl 11118 f!J r 1 g
Ga.llegos~ "1th Dcnry Ro~k" ootl Ill eh11rge1 sped
Lnko Arthur u
Tuesday Night
tl <> st< r~ of t doctor s .son 1\ltoso da.tldJ
dnJ' Ill tie St>mi fm::th nnd the!. fmnls
ho 01 t 11nt 11g thl'S<' ttl II tf's nn 1
I n ltt t (1 ougl tunc to devote a1 y to
south on the1r \Djnnunl tour
Tli(Crll
~Llllu:Il
of the !1rst mtcrs(>bolasbe tlclmte held Jllake tlu~m Ot 1 tlletes of tl (I future
" tl tl c prescntnhon of
IhN k('fl(~ld I o\ mgton 's Dnsb 1rg ''ere fno cars and a truck m tht'l par
I is son He woke up wl an the bo;5
ltlHll'r tl e O.US!H<'C'S of tl c Int<'rsclwlls
lJ B 1 1to }{ tho scnso1 of thr Dr 1 '\IS S flO lSi) UJUie 1 111 elOSl:Jlllg :t
ty
ht> llP.hating L"'agtte ,\lueh hns rcccntlJ' tliN!O mt.>n that YOU ~C'c wnllnng our n11tJ( du\J s rlos'"{.t The 111 )J \V1l1<' shcet vhcn I o w ts ru mng nwn.y from
TrOC'\ < nrls
Al.Jout ten miles this StdO of Boeorro, STATE IDGHS WAN'I' SPEAKERS
been formed nmong t11e 1 Jgh s<"hools of rnmpu~ todal !'l) ou11 nnkr up the nur t t tl e, 11n tslnng success th 1t 'HIS I OJ ho nc to .i'tul 1 rC'nl dnddJ
the rent' axle of the truck broktl From
the stntc mth a cbmrmnu nppomtcd by
(>I for was good nnd m 1 o ' ay d
rlmd pl we w IS tfll<cn by M1ss Mary
about ruuo that :mornmg until £our
:Mt mhers of tlm unn ers1ty faeulty the unn eriut) 'I he first ehnirmnn of ll'IIB of our ne-xt '('ar s frl'Rimmn dns9
trnctf' 1 f1 om tlw good r!'eo1 d of t1 c
\ 1buquerqu<'
JOI cs of <mllup H gh fwhool who gave
1r1 tho afternoon tbc cngmeers: waited JmH bf.'en nskcd to g1vc commcnec Ute lNtguo 1s Prof<.'~sor Pent('C Dl!l
'{>Ill'
In the doublC's the fol)(l\\ mg nrrangc !or auotllcr axle to bo brought do'"n mtlut a tlrc!lsl's at vnrxous 1 omts m tl1ll
n h tmoJ OllS seler1 wn e thtled 4 ' The
trlrt tlebat('s hnlC b<'en l1t'ld ovt't thc
fht:t Dill(IV pllymg tl e le ~d11 g rol
l'nts 1 n e bel' It Jmtdt"
La 1~ l om NOIV Y:nll~
from Albuquerque
sf tt<• 1 ul tlie S('ltCldUlC> of tlu~sr nd stnte aud all but I ovmgton, Porta.lf's
of I r lv Bn1 toi'k sorn(>w} nt hsnppomt
1
llnrfm<',;, Ll\!nto MCl\lml "a 1' tt01
Thnt mght the)! reached Elcpl nnt tlr(SS s 'as made 1 tlJlu': ThllrsUn\'
ed ler JUblu~ 111 tlnfl her lnst uppeat
lll 1Unhc1s \\('rc 11 'Cr.} well glt
AlbtU!UC>rqttt' Sau.tn Fe :mil Las Crurcs
Htll t ulu tt Ro ort<
Butte an 11 n1thougll 1t was nbout mne
nr ZJnnMrmau \\ill gne eommt.>t t>C' hn.H ltl'cn elumnnted
luul rC'I rt!l for tl1 ~ rar 19:!8 29 31 ee Tltey (IXJlC'C'ted sometl mg n htt1(' I'-'' :u 1 tll r:n ltv U lugh w1th the
1 ul11 son, t tnH~ Lo'l: mgtoJ 's
c elock tbey went tl rough tJ c dni)l n cot SIN C'll('s OH'r tl1e 1'1tnte b('gmmng
11 c truce '\J tnmg declama
ric fto(' ti"ants will debate on the wen• tn tdC' bv the t> tbu ('ts of thr ('am more~ for('efull ~ 1 st a lut 1 ortl wortl Jlii~C'H
J tt Mttt>hl'll
\lbttqtt<'rque
Up ~uld dom1 st:urs 'Up nnd down nt Tnos on tln.> siXh•t>nth of tins month
pus 1' \\ ( A :ml 'Y 'M ( A nt n rC'ntrmh('rUlg It \\ u obVJO s t1 nt s1l(' t 1 1 s 1 <' n e I nHrng<' perN'J tng<.'S- wttlt
qurshon
Re!'loll'ed
Thnt
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are smular to the 3,...00 type engmes
which ha.ve been m use1 cxeept that
they lrave aome more modern .features
Extra. spc c1ab of Sbnners1 and other
lodge members va ho are tct go through
Albuquerque lll May ana J unc, to con
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Norsemen of old roamed tho 10a1 and boasted
of the strange lando they saw Today's d1s
covefleo and development• In telephony
would make tho Vtklng gasp with wonder

SoCial SerVIce Committees
Entertam Welfare G1rls
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iLAS VEGAS HIGH WINS DECLAMATION CONTEST

Camera
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ildventu••e

Whether It be IClontlflQ experiment• or the
solution of problems of management and serv
tee, tel&phone men aro aeek1ng and f1ndmg
mtellectual adventures It Is reassurmg to
know that despite Ito amazing progress, the
telephone tndustry lo otlll far from Ito ultl
mate development.
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forma. bemg 11ext m hue
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1Hll"t'

New Mexico Book

Euxly tlus £nll a camr m~n was <1ar m
'So you~ nu.cle 1S a md
Dott;
ucd
on to provide for the 'WOik of tlte.~
ho mt:ra spa~hoth uumu£Mturor?'1
Ut1ted
Rehg1oua Wo1k couP.<ul of whtcb~
P1:es cmd ho stnl'tod life on
( olh:ge nten nnd '' oul.ep nTQ ~uftm~
B ll;
tl c Y W and the Y }4 o.ro the two~
I!Xp~umentmB" and tl inking mo:rc bold fl. d 0 v atrlllg 1 -E:x:eho,nge
stullcnt oJ:gnm2labons 'Ilus cnmpatgnrn:
h tlnn (u~y otl or group
They ate
Wt
11 V\UY B w~essful 1tJ (l lU nu~ny Wfi..YBw.
bu l hug tl o JH''r\ Amen a
As Qm
SJ e
WI at <lo you moa:u1 :f'Jlling
gost re of boltC~f m them w v;l at they lllj gJastl '\\ 1tl1 whtsl.:y .111stond of gm 1t e;~~:~oeded the ~xpectatwns o£ those~
1 t<.t Ui" 01 £ m g about hfc. and lhnng g0-1 lie. I ul110st shanglcit tQ death ' ) 1 rl n, gQ, esvec1all;v as 1t 'Wfl.S the f Jat~
such nmp tgn ,On tl e campus !tow ~
n1 o t Hf13 College llumor1 m co lJUUt'
lie
VIi
you aeo, I m a praetlc;:tl
aver 1t 11;1 i ece~s IY to lio.ve u £~wrll
tlon wtth Doubleday Dornn 11 the
1 [llxl!hnnge
UlOl e I lcd~es rm d be:fole tho end ofi1J
Jt 110 l$SUO l\llllOUneca a lll'l~e for the
tl :s sc):Jool year 1f the coune1l .1s tot!,
best novel o.f <.'nm,pna soe1ety~ to be
eompl£>te tho yertl wtthtn t Q.. dc£1c1t ~
vu~tml dunng tl e suromer vacahou 111
V>'lCIVt;l thO ng1 t to J?UbhsJt lU
n 1tl a 11y llll Amonean mdorgrnduate serial and book form aeeo:rdmg to tho
or t gut t 1ate of not more than 01 e usual tenus ru y of the UO\ els sub
ymtr
1 1tte I 1 a 1dlhon to tl Q J.lrl e Winnmg.
11 !' :rull's of the eout(lst addressed
to thoso ohg1ble to compete
m tllst w111 be JUdged by t1 e
nm trc 1 ns follo,H>
htoH; of Collego Humor a d Double
ri 0 pt ize :nowi may be {t,
d fi~ Do an fU cl CampA. 1y
Manu
rolleg~ life 01: tol ~ge 11eople 1n otl er
a 1 1 ts leJNtcd from tlw cont0st Wlll
Dt1veden Cat Co
e:
l'UV'HOI meuts your peHwnul story or
I r tuned J~.tune hu.t!;!ly
Phone
G
~
tl o novo! you ha-le nl HI;)S wanted to
'I' l C'd UlA.llUSCll}lta of 5 000 to 100
vnte about yom genemtum Keep ill
n ttl t1 e tentnh} e tltl
I Ln ed, 000 '' 01 ls (t1te 1dcnl lcllgth be1ng 80
000) sho ld be sent w1tll 1etu1J1 postage, ----~~-------1
IllS Story
$3 000 -n ll be paid to the wmncr 'our 1 ntua and nddt css to tl e Cnmpus
for tl e nght to SPl'lal zc ti o story- m lnze N OH'l Contest ( ollego Humor u=OJCIO
CoUegc Humor nnd t() p lJhsb. 1t m HY:o !{o:rth La, Salle sheet Ch1engo
boolr forul and "fiill be lll addttlOn to 111 01 to the Cnmpu" Pnzc Novel Con
all royn1tie,; UN'l umg from book pub test DoUble la.~ Domn and Company,
0 1!>
hcahon :Mot1ou p1cture ::u d dramat1e Iur Gnrden C1t), N Y
CUSHMAN'S
Tht- dos1ng date ot tile contest 1s
tghts w 11 1cu a111 w1tl the author
''WH:OSE BABY
('oll g Til n or nnd Doubicdny, Do mlln gl t, Octobl?'r 15 1029
A OAMPUB PRIZE NOVEL OO]lfTEST

J) lllCC

In 1 rcp:uahon .for the- handling of
Ldra pn.Fsenger traff1e on the Santa
E e r:nlrua 1 t1nough Albuquerque m
the next two months new loeomohves
:for 'vntc-r :rccrenhon~ a faculty of ex hu'l:e been St.>nt l1crc 1or sen1ee, off1
prrts '\ull offer mteu~nve water sat:oty e1als of tla~ mcehn.menl tlepnrtment
and Fust A1d mstrn<'bon as perfeeted

For Graduauon G1f1s

'

l Debate

t;

l Frrtll('[ ~
l;:itwll"nts 1 tcw.cl era of J'il'ench

l:ths £01 t1 tl holarsl1pB must
):; lm1t rel thnls t!l wmg t1 e;5 are
tt1lhf el to 1urt;uO tl ~se COUIIlt!l:l to ad
\ ntng~ l llt>g ~:;tuUcnt:s must ha\'O
mrlct d t le:tst tl ree ~ears work
1 ('OlleJo nn 1 1 resent tt. recommonda
tJ. n £rou1 then: profQI:laor
'Ile S(' Sllll, 01 us 011 the fiTSt lion
ll' 1n J1 h
(Ins us m ~:very .SUbJect
Willie l cld Hr~ 1 r~ for Bl::t weeks ex:
tl!Pt oll ~:l.tUlr.la\
I a~;h class meets
f 1 11 1
1
1
l:l
l
d t d
e.
ur tl.l l
1 crlu eon uc e

WE l{AVE AVAILABLE THE
FOLLOWING GREEK ORA'&AO'.rERS FOE U'SE IN YOtm.
PRINTING-

1

lu M ~y 10-Iutorseholashe Meet
~at :Ma.J ll~Intetsehoiashc 1foat
H f !llu.y 10 Studmtt Body Par

UI

( )

A

M<y ,( Alp! aD Ita 1'1 Pa
b on ssea ontedn:J.1
k3nt :May 4 -Kp,ppq. Ko:ppa Gam
J n. I>a1 co.
Hut 1!uy o Omega ...:f{;ho outmg
Wt tl May 8 Jumor nee1tnl
Tl UlH M11-y fl Iutou;cliPlastlc

n n w to 1 c omu1g teuclu,ns o:C art
t1ntors of n UllOUn s arclutecta, n.rt
\Olkcr~ 11 tl wntcrs,
(IJ) r tPli,)Is o.f art and Gntntora o:f
u oun ~ wl o woull bke the oppor
t nt~ of tnkwg n lvnnl'ed mstruct1on
t 1m H g J w po111ts of
V.tOW'
and
Htulm.; lueetly tle nrt trenauos o~

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION

.L

lll ll 0
~ t

s1gue 1 1 1 ntml} tu HHlOt the naeda of
tJ e f 11 H\l!Jg ]lNBtJUS
( ) U11Vors ty rua1 college students
\\1 Q xr ('(!'"t to c;;peciallZQ iu nrt w1th

First Savmgs Bank
and
Trust Company

TK n

Ma.y ::.1-Inatullnbon As
1'10 illtCU. Rt l h t OfflCOlS
J: 1 :l\by 3-01 i Omog ~ Danca
Sut llh) 4--- \l!lln <I Omo~a

A lit 1t U. nmnbar o;f sc.hola!slnpa
1 l\ Lt.t~l of 1ed by tho Carneg1a. En
1 f 1 r.1 t 1 r !utornntw1 u.~ .Pen<:e, for
Am~ r <' lll IJ 1.: n and "OliHm :fm study
, tll' I1 sht tto of Art ntd A:rchnoology
o£ tl l1 \ 1<1 tJ of Pans dur~ng the.
Hl ... O B\l t n ox s~ssl n Each sehol:uslup
1'11111 tau~ 1 stlp!lt d of $4.00 wlnel Wlll
coHr t1m hng hvmg nnd tuihon ex
a ll fol t1 o St'I"\'QU wcel(:S of the
I'll mm r ('sHon
lhe 1 l1 sl!s tt tl1o !1 s.t1tuto aro do

LIBERTY CAFE

0
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EDITORIAL STAFF
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-.B1ll Flynn
Wilbur BanowE
Stuart
Mnrc1a Hortzmarl
Donald McKenzie
Ruth Love
D:ulyne AtulerHon

As~tstaut Sports Editor
Nf)w.s Editor
Fe~ture
Ed1tor

L1terary Edttor

Mu~ic

~odely

.Edttot
l dJtor

NEWS STAFF
Otto Reutmg:r-1 1 Joo Mozlo;, George Salle Catheune Cleaves DJ.c!t M1lnc1 1
Annallclle Stu;:ut~ :-:/I'd Jildei,lJWJght .MeGuue, Stlln ~hlhn Joequoliue Rousseau
AsiOCJate .Manll~~tOr

BUSINESS 1\L\NAGEl!IENT

-

-+-

~~

-+-

lo\ rl~ worJd And we
ure, .fo~ tho sake o.f vtn·lcty, feel
ing Jm ely, so Jf thNc 1s nn;} thmg
~ou 11nt1t nsk fo1 it thls wcel~, and
Inlt:\b(' ~ou n got J.t

-+:Next. week \\ o nuJ gomg to be busy
It lB our last week, and we ~ tton~l
to 1 c JllJ settle do'~ 1,nndal stemnt•ze
tl u; buamoss o.f gottmg out a week
h prq ~~ lt hns gotten to tho pou1t
of now Ol lll.l\0 1 nnd we cnn't
bear to go out of office nnd
hnHl 1t snul of us tlmt we had no

dfu:l(!nr)

-+-

Cluulea Htekman So you may ex.pect l,ng tlung~ next

Cneulat1on Manager ...............................•.....•......•....•..••......•.........•.•...•.••...•... Ralpll Tngg
Nntbobe C'mbott

ANEW IDEA

lS a. llttle yellow bud tu the
ttce JUst outsule and be makes
Jooely noiSe8, the tree IB a lovely
g1 N''' 1 Hl t1 c Ilk) 1S a lov~ly blue

~lUJIO

In fact 1t 1s

···:::::::.:::::.·:::::::::··B;
EditorManager
1n Chief
Wll)ITFRED
STAM!lM~
Burnness
DUKE
HENDON
•. ..::::::::::.~.:::::::::~--~--~::::::.:: ...

u.

nnrl a Im ely amell

Southwest J>nutm& Oo 1 211 We!Jt Gold Ave

l!UIJAY ii!AY 10 1029

f'l.\hug el ug rh11g

Wheatley Joan MeG1lhvery Ronald Doll

'Helt nn i wJwn you I oar a whoop
and l hollet 1 .} ou ll kno'v that tlle
Jm;t !ln!ICl 1s out unrl wo .have start
i.> 1 on a tlnee {ln.} eelebrahon
'!be
('e1ebrntlon, as you ma.} Jmvo 1wnrd1
will stutt after tho three checxs1
1nth l lng banquet whorc1n the
"lu lc staff 'i\lll pat 1tself on the
but k t gHat numboa of tunes
and consume much food

HOWDY, HIGH SCHOOLS
IV e sm c art glad to h 1'" you '"th us, all you bo) s and gll"ls that
ne here to sl1011 us 1\ hat tho h1gh schools of the state arc made of
and 11hat the Fnnclslh 1< gomg to be made of m a few years W~
look for11 m d rVO!J H n1 to tins annual VISit of yours It has never
-+fa1lcd Ht to he n slw\\ 110rtlt watehmg, and 1t 1s one of the best ex No invitations urc bcmg 1saueu, but
cusPs m the 1\ 01 ld f01 ns to cut classes
1t ;) on "tsh to JOin us m JnbllntiOn
there 1s 11 nulltary ball the same
~enously, though, '" really mean 1t It's a llietty btg tlung,
mght, nnd though It JS to be stnet
havmg four hundred of you come from all over the state eve1y sprmg
l) nnd posttneJ;) formu1 1 whene\er
It s tlw best" ay m the 11 olld f01 yon to fmd out 11hnt the l'mvers1ty t''o CJr tluec me gnU cred together,
lS ltke and help1 on< emcnt Jour d<ClS!Oll to come here at the enrhcst 1t lS poss1ble to !Me n01so
possible moment It gTH'S us tltc best chance "C eve:r get to show ~on
-+11hat a grand pln<e 1t 1s, nnd get a b1t sentimental over tlw days when But this is no nny to do lf v;c bur
"c were m lngh S< hool nml the state mterseholasl!c meet "as the b1~ IJle on about tJJo ball now '~c'rc
hkel.} to flUG. oursch es Wlthottt
tlung of the yea1
c
un; tlung to tnlk about next week
We hope that 1011 me PllJO~lD{( JOtuself, that nil of you wlll
t:)(} the !oliO"\\ mg dash md1eatcs u.
wlJat you e~me aft<r nldl tnke lots of r1bbons and cups back to the ch:wge of sub;eet
-+old tropln '""' nnd that 111 II see a good mnny of you agamm the
That is, 1t. wdl 1f 'WO enu find un
fall
other

subJect
Opl'n
aren't ~o uluehvo to
thought

WlDd0'\\8

scnous

IN DEFENSE OF DEBATING
An aMquntr forenste p1ngrnm has n.-er been attempted at the
-+Unnerslt) of N1" ~Iex1co '!he ennrepbon of public speakmg asll'orltop• If wo could take our t~pe
m actnit~ should he llH bt ocul as the Iwlcl of Ideas The UniversitY
'nttcr out U~ tho f1sh pond, lHl'd
of Southern Cnbforma held pohtwal forums m the !Jeat of last sum
got along better At !oust wo
mer s. eamiHugn '' lw h "<'re attended lJJ: ambences of more than n
nouldn't h n c to bop up on n ehntr
~and pt>oplP The Oxfo 1d Umon ltaf:l for centunes been the buth elcr) J:e'\ nnnutt!s to see "but k1ii'd
plae!e Of-mo.z v of tlu outstnndmg pohtJClll f'nrerrl'l
Enghsll stnt('S
uf a bml that ll! that 18 mnkmg
-

or

At jlfl)' pta.cbce lmmedta~oly follow
mg the Hol ona. tea last weoJt, a sug
gostloJ wn~;~ made vlnr1t hns lroused
f(le<ln g "lunevor 1t hna bc(m :ropeated
lt 1ms Just o. passing 1emnr1t wlu('h we

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

Alpl n, ( l\I Omega gn.ve o.
SntuHlt;)' ::~ftc1 won nt the

Lmns!.! Ooohtz The looms wore
t<' l nth splllg flowe 1s Mrs
fust p1 z" ut ll\hsa \ u gm1n

Clhe s"1mm1ng pool1s f1lled

1: nil> half of the school ean test tfy

hope w1ll nmonnt to sometlnng
to that You see, 1t was bcmg f1lled on Cluesday aftemoon No" 1t
Hodey hnll wns derornted 'ery m~oly
seeJUS that Tuesday aftemoon1s tlme held sacred for holdwg up long
for tho ton
In fact tt looked mcor
thnn 1t bus ovor bl'en our pnulege to stwks and SIJUmtmg tht ough telescope hl>e tlnngs at them by cug1
sro 1t
Fmmtnlo wns .lllonhful the neers Engmeers ev1dent1y don't hke to look tln ongh telescope hire
uns1gl tly doo1s mto the studiOs on tlungs any mme th~n Atts and Se1ence •Indents hke to tl anslte
E'arl• ade of the stngr "ere hung 'dth Spamsh
\('het ihllperiOS and flo'i'oors \\ere 1n
It s ftm to "ntch the smmmmg pool bcmg fJlled It 1sn t such
e\ HlCJ eo Rug!l <m tli.A floor mnde n an exc1tmg SltOlt that one e~n t be e1y laZJ
Tn laet, the clue£ re
'1: n.st mqH m '-'"''-'1 t 111 tl '-' appeMan('e of
tl e roon
qmslte 1s a desu:e to slt 111 the sun
The \\hole ule-n. ,6 tlua Why cn.nt
And speaking of exCitmg spmts bn!:il'l>n11Jsn t so bad 1s 1t gals?
we l n" n l'rtmpus louuga or pnrlor1
If one can celcbtate plope>th itC'l till r!llllt'
Ask almost
mth good fnrmtmc~ Uuck carpets1 com any Fleshman gll'l ·what the conn£:>ctwn li:i beh\0~11 basebarl and the
fortahle du' cn1J01 ts and eluurs good mesa
ptctlnes (lU the walls, t~,n£1 Rmok1ng Give Dance
rooms off to one s~de
For Students
I Tea tor
r11(' IJ.Mshon naturally a,usea 111 ones
The se~ond all u m e:rstty patty ~tll Motlaers
mmd '~lint t1lo vnlt1e of sueh a ..~·nJace bo gnon i n tl1e g\m snt nrd ny mg1t
1
l\frs I H llH u n and 'Mrs B p
"ould be
Wlty enn 't the dorm1torv
" L11te tlte f 1rs t St u d cut B o dy (lan('O It Hmght \\111 C>nt('Jt un..,tl 1e mothers of
pnrlors be used for tlw Sllllt.l purpose? Vil11 b an d a t e1css rt ffnn E\OrJono wl o tho fn<'ulty nud fn<:ulty ''omen ut a.
The hbrnt\ 1s n fmc p1n('t"l to go to get rememb ers t h (\ dance last fnll IS ant1e1 tea at the IIa.ugl t horne J:"'ndny after
books, to pro('ure matl.mnl for )OUr ll""nlg :1 go011 tune NCil Wntson 1s m noon '1 he affm n tll ho 11~ hono1 of
work but \\ ho hltes to study tl1ere ('hnrgo (If aunugements tuul 110 rcfttst>s .Mrs Amnndn H\\ an, of l\bddlcborne
The cl mrR nre hard ttnd nneomfortnble,
mlil the ntmospbere HI ou{l of extreme
gne nny d(ltflllf! lie: pronllSCIR lots "est Vnguna mothN f Mrs H tught,
of surprtses hO'i'iC,er
nul MrP. Hnrt t Ctnractson mother of
CJm<'t l1ke n hospdnl
'Ilia 'lotm :parlor as n. nice Puougb
Sborh Gcrf'ta orrh!!stra wlll play Mrs lnl'mau
}Jlacr to tnl'e JOUr dlltc on a Sunday Chttpl'ron(lll are Dean and Mrs M1t I r~10 putt> 1s to I \e>rv mfo:rmal
evemng ,,]Hm tllerf" 18 no plaro to go, <"hell DClnn nnd Mrs Nnnmga Denn r nk Inrksrnn au 1 1 rtlnl wll 1th TVtll
hut llhat n 'iast 1mproum(!nt a lounge nnd Ura Rockwood Dean and :Mrs form t1Hl H"l"otatumt
'~oulrl h!' v.hNc mor{l of n srnrit of com Mr nnll :Mrs Reul Mr nnd Mrs Joltn
}lnmonshJp woultl fll'C'i nil
son Mr and 1-.frA Wi{'lter, nnd Mr nnd G1vo
The lounge coulcl be mnde a fmc plac<' Mrs Pop(IJO'
Formal
to hold m('etings of C!OIDlmttees, and of
Thl' l<npp l J(tlli a G muna sprmg for
fu•(lrs m 1l tlungs lf the students still GTadU!l.tes
m tl l\ ts gn (.' 1 ut tl tl l mc1scnn Sat
('ltos" to use the hbrnry :tor tllolr study Entertained
tu la" lllnht
1 h( 1 tv lln'S a "IIol
tng, the lounge \~ould be a mtcr plaec
D.r nnd Mr B F liaugbt '\ill enter
than t1 e Mcsn. to t:akc n. ante nftcr taw ia honor of the grrulunte Rtudents
,vnr 11 Wh.)l not?
Run lny afternoon Tea \Hll he served
from four unhl IHX nt tho IInught's
CHET SAYS-home
:at
1124
\\
r-.t
<
cntrnl
l'E&IL TO MINlll\8

( tt 1 "lZ:O wo~ t to 11-bss Betty
.nn l i:loo1 puze to Mn;s
( lnhlou

M1s ( fil 1thcns Ins go1 e
1p1 hs for n. \lStt

Mrs Newsome I as go 1e
spt Jl.d t 'nrat10n

o--------------

Fue damp 1S the ordma.ry name for
carburetted hydrogen1 wJucb 1ssucs from
1 ' blowers,'' or f1ssurcs 1n eoal seams
It is mfammable, and ,;hen mlxcd w1th
nir in ecrtam proporhons is lughly e::s:
plosl\ e Its ign1hon is attended by the
dnnger of an explosion of eonl dustExchange

Alpha. Delta
Give Tea
Alphn Delta r) \~ 111 ,SIVP 11 tNt Sun
tlnv nfternoon for mothers nnd pntr_,n
("!18("S
Th{" nffmr " 11 bl.' gh(ln at the
liOnll.' llf I dn 1 f:: t II m1 lfarquette tne
nue There 1~111 1 l' t mus.u.•al progrnm
L<'lrt lhllnrd ~~ u daltJ:I.'

The Alumnae nssoctatton of
h lppn Gu nma '"til g 'e n motl er a
t(l \ nt tl e 1 omc of Afra Fred
Oil West 'IrJoras
rho gnesta Wtll
the mothers of the members of the
tullltJ ln:u g m tlle <'Ity the
uHl the J atrouesseR

Food
Sale
fill \h1muae rhnptor of Pin Mu
hn\ n foo 1 snle 1o\\ uto\m Saturday

o,,

1.h~s E htb
eJ s nnd M1as
Retortls (llltcrtnmcd mformaUv for
of I<appn. Kni>r>a Gamma

0\Hm 's home Tlmradny :~~~::.~:~:1
Sprmg flo\\ cr.s \\ere liSl"d m d

Welcome Hrgh School Contestants
Come on over and try some pre-by Mrs Wilhams
and a College Inn dnnk

COLLEGE INN
.. Collegrafc Hangout~

·--•dJ~thnfu~

""J"

IS as bt~ n conh·Ibntwn !lS to put through a thousand 111<'11 m mtlttary

U!J!ICllr m

You
wouldn
t recogmzc the old place
lt was t tk(ln from u1 angle that
shonB tbe 1\Jo ~o\ croed s1de door
of nodev1 :md all of the ten tree!!
Ilaere are slwdows ua lt, and Ja.e,
hghts and 1t 's t pH~turf.l, no

You can bank on the

The edftor says that tlaere arc lots
o.f the same sort m the lJook Also

dull 01 ' fe11 hundred m sports
Debate needR reu,mg but lets revne 1t Debatco are becommg
less form 11 and dull If theJ don t compete mth cabarets and pr1ze
f1g1lts m dta"mg erm\d.~ nt-Ither do any other of tlle mterestJ,ng ac
hvlttes 'dueh the l mve-rsitt<'s are me-ant to foster Tht'.J do e-ncour
age some of the best student mmds to thmk mtenstvely and serwusly
-+about pub he affan s I he list of notable men "ho aoknowledge the~r The Mirage wJll be out before so
\ery long no'\\" lito pnnters nrc
deli! to college dehatmg L' lmpress1ve

the biggest success
smoking history

.
•

l

l

I

'

\\III

( over~

ah'i a;}8 get lo3t

on

1810 E. Central

206 W. Central

•
1fl

OPENING MAY 13TH

1929

A
CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
Camels contaiu t!te clwicest tobaccos grown
••• expertly hleuded for matc!tless taste
anJ jragra1zce.
T!tey have a welcome mellowness a11d mildtterr
t!tat you willfind iu 110 otfter cigarette.
Smoke them as ofteu as yo11 like, Camels never
tire your taste.
The quality of Camels is 11ever permitted to vary.
Only a Juperior cigarette could have wo11 a11d
lte!J wor/J leadership /or all tfte.re years tu
Camel luu dmte.

Tl O) Jlllge poots on t1 oil tC'lUti.Yl
'goodw~se ,
thHl" smug 11bhty
('ro 'mng Soutl ey po~;t lfltll'('nto 1 C'Vl'r
lr< 1 n thnt beuuty is tl e o h good 111
a\\Ord (\fltUI8llllS 111 ('0lll,rH'1Wtth
uttllty It le>nls wlth pnJJOS<' nd pn
fm nn1 tl' n1 1 loth Hl'('l "1tl n tic
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HOKONA HASH
I { lnJ \' t f 1 1\ e
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pomts erst -..~est no1 th nn£1 south and st1ll an nlmost unknown wilderness Clasp me and mnkc llJ(' tl1M ns nnw 1
-Don M. Kinr.w
Hl~;~ I enuttf1ed us \\ 1th her own p1od wlueh can be pcnetrnted only by canoes
I hou Ill t\ 1
ucts But tlmt s not tl e mtcresting along the larger 11trenms
part-Its tl t' "luentwu ''e want to ten
}rom n structural pomt of ne", the
1?01 nll tl at tlH!h loH J!l H 1t1t for
A FELLOW SUFFERER
~ou about
geology of Gaspe 1S mtcrestmg because bH111en t111ng I 1m effl' tel lwre ln: I \nl Atl.JO\ 1>hrh--A totnl of $18,
the penmsul:l. comprlBCf! the northeast 1ts 1 tat' ttnd its truth I he grNtt~r UOO 000 tl:l nee lC'tl b) tho Umvers1ty of
)'ou bo'\s are absolutely snnl.. now ern tcrmnatlon of tl10 Appnlaclnan half, tbe all, cf dtumty
hhr1 1gm fot bmWmg:s nul cqmpment
L:ld) Beth hns told us l10W to road jOUr clmtn of mountams, extendmg nU the ( In n aoniloln 1 IR filled \\Jth Hloaa tJ 1s ~i) n, tlC{'OlUmg to a. aeries of u.r
~;harnctCIS l rom J Oltr eyes your hpa, way up front Alabama From a pnloon common to m; nll ("Ommon cspC('Hl.llY 111 ~ hcles now bomg IlUhhfll eel lll J.lhe Mich 1::~=====~==":::~:.~~ '7'
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11 e nel'dS aro ben1g pro
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mar1;y lJOw nmch monev l e'll have and portant facts eoneermng the pulcogco nml \'il uh 1\1.1 fmd m the tJocm by mntC~l nt neatly 600
And there is a
graplty of Silurtnn times Mruty spo Bro,wmg Ihcy n.ro, lJO,~e.,er usunll~ lOBSlbility that still many more m.ny
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bra.tcs
there u1 no grNlt 110che tllCmO tl nt hna
SedAna
1\ hcther she was gomg to Bit around
r1us summer :Mr Northrop w1ll con not 1ts commonplace pnrellcl
n1 cl drm' p1etures on the table cloth
timm l1s study of the fossil collccbons
I am not tr~ mg to HCt 1 In a Gon
~.::::::::----------·~----~
~em dontcha WISh you knew?
at Penbody llfuP.('Um Yale and O\cnt £lola" u1 ns a grent poem I Wtll e:tll
_
1unll:f tJtc "ork wtll he pubhshcd lll 1t n poem, :uul t11at 1s eom!'t1ung Poe
DRY CLEANERS
Sometimes 1t pnys to teach your dog monogra.Jlll form by the gcologt('ni sur '\ ould nrgtw thnt 1t bns no umt) ~nil 0
httle mnsw li<' would be ragllt 'I here
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a cC"rtaut gul over m Kwatnkn.
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of wlnrh the moods nrc nE1m
The
B011gs of the lnss('s aro. perfect poems
We hope the ns1hng lngh school
Tl c me:mdcrmg nature of the ri:!St of tn themselves so 1s "Past we ghdel", o
gnls won't tlnnk thnt Jioltonn, lB al
the
poem serves by eontrnst to plaee and ao the woman s '"ords on death
hlte they found 1t Those darneU.
the r('ader m JUst the proper state of :from '~ntcr O<:~cnr 'Wtlde once sn1d (In
sand stmms are to blame
muul to be best effected by the bnl Pen Pen('tl and POlSOn, I thmk) that
lumee <Jf the fmnl trngedy It argues RroVimng was tlw most Slmltcspearcnn
Student Work a Spec101ty
If ~on want to 1ate over at the dtn
tlt13 simpheity of Jo' e, 1ts nmvete, and
mg hall bnng guests witlt lou If 1t B
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"
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<'lnldhke dlsr(lgrttd fllr the sobncty of
breal fast you get toast nnd muffms
1de TllC lo' cr speaks, hardly more
\\l Ilc cHrybodv else gets only the one
tbnll ltalf aloud reealhng ltow be luul
1lung At other mcal!i you '11 get at
.ftrst disCO\ ered hlS love, and how she
lettst a dl'nn lutpltm out of tbo deal
by her presene~ luldj for lum, trans
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
follnetl all nbout l1er the house the
SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
If somebody c.omcs sneaking Jnto our
lorv the lotus blossoms IUto ever hv
2306
E.
CENTRAL
C B SIMONS
To om at one a m. and tells us she 'a
"PETTING PARTIES"
mg 1mag('s As :Rossrtb m l1s sorrow,
rC~turnmg tbe tlress she borrowed last
marks tlu'lt 'tl ~ wood spurge hns a cup
'\celt '~e don't even get oxctted Site's
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllt:tUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUmtu
of three, so our Io' er, m h1s Joy, sees
gmng to June company from home to
lns lov(."'S 1 ouse ns 'the set face of a
morrow ond sl1e'a eleranmg up her
h1ld 1 11(~ reml'mbers the 'tall plant 1s
hOUS('
fleee)' seeds 1 nnd the 1 dear lory mth
1fs beak of dehrate roso sabn' The
W~ como mto the dornt a.bout 5
Imag(lrv pf th(>. followmg hues poss1bly
''At Your Servtce '
o 'cloelt :md fmd wet prmts of mthet' by some t1wugl t strnmed and 1mper
tui#WIJJIIIIIIIIIIIJJillllllllllllllllllrJn n rmuumnumunuuumttntJJIJIIIJIIIIIIIUutt
paws or feet '"c errn't te11 whleb, lead fed Vl(~lds me :. strn.ngcly beauhful
mg up to our room Is 1t a bear that
The lover 1s stabbed, a.nd h1s sweet ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._.,_.,.
bMil tracking up our floor and
henrt s word:J o.re m turn pntheb(> nnd
has go1 c mto our room? Has 11ome
be tuhful :Jnd brave
one let tl.n.t lanky brow·n dog 1nto our
For College Students, Beginners
Rev1ew
room? Nope
Its JUSt one of oUt'
11 It wns orrtamed to be so sweetldear fnends who's been m swimmmg
nnrl best
nn 1 wnnts to borrow n. towe1
June, ,July, Anp;nst Enroll Tunc 3 or
Comes now, beneath th1.ne e)ics, upon
June 10
tlty breast
It's n. very good idea to lose some
Sbll ]nss mel Care not for the eownrdsl
t bing e" cry onee m a whtle It lB a
Mornmg or aftemoon sesswns Specml
Catll
gooll excuse to eleau your room when
classes may be auanged for pa1 t tune
Only to flttt. made thy beauteous hair
~ ou lmow yon don t have tlme o.lid
students
:My blood wdl hurtl The Three I do not
sl10uld 'be domg sontethmg else But
se:orn
wl1cn you lose your glns!les and can't
Hegulnr Commermal subJects \Vlth em
To den.tl
sN' wt>ll enougl to loolt .for them,
phas1s on Shorthand, 'rypewntmg,
but 1
then '' hnt n,re you going to do?
I Hnv~ 1 vcd 1ndet>d nnd so--(Ht one
Bookkeepmg
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old hmc hymns-Jnekson
Your J~)b 1 Ch<>ster M S!l.nford
Adnuss1on 7()e
Third Day
Afternoon-A wonderful e;pnbnlon and rare must('-E!ste Pntnv
atitl V1cmut Cymbnlon Symphony
A.dmtsS1.on 50e
Evoning-Soft llurmoni('B nnd n. mllqtie organtzn.tion-VIcnnn Cym
bnlon Symphony

t L 0 A
Addresa-Wilbnm Ramey Bennot1 Pres Adnnsston
75e.
Fourth Doy
Aftcrnoon-Infornl 1 M thnoe--:Memb~ s of tl t>
Sk ddtng
Compntty
AdmtsSlOn GOc
] v<mng~ ~I<:!DJH:-.:0 ~Atrulgll flOlll BrotlWfll.!
\.dlll !\;lOll
Fifth Day
Aftrrnoon-B(']l l:tllg ng u d n good ol \ 1'asht01t('d. mnle qunrtctJo.dt WoCHl He1l Rmgcrs
AdmtsslOll 50t>
J \!.lltl1lg-l3ell r1ngmg nJHl malCI qt rutrt com'mt--Jnrl 'Vood :Sell
R1ngers
ll1a Own Slow- 'I he Orlguutl /ll\(1 Only'' Jeris Ptglt
7iic

Sixth Da.y
Aftoruo()n~Dt mutn Pro~tllm-lilthel Stthsbmy ITn.t1ey .A 1m 60c
F,,emt1 g~ 11 \HTA'l ANN! BHOlHill'I IIOh-U -An ttttcrly (le
hght:t!ul comedy
Adm1SsiOJl $1 00
AftC~1noon vrogrrHI al ~ 00 T' M nnd evomng progtum nt 8 00
1 M u tll'Ril otht>t \\ H\P (l\ u;c 1
No Stmdny progrnm
NOTE
Sem~on 1 i('1wtH mnv lJo Jllll\ hrtse(l £10m members oe tltt'
r011 n1ltteo ol n gr( nt s1 l.!Jttg OVl"l Hmglo mltnH!Ji!lOll prte:ca

B\\y the "Season Twltet '~ "The Meal Ticket " Gettmg
$9 00 Worth of Entertamment for $150

$1 50 T1ckets for College Students
Adm1ts to 12 Attractions

On Sale in Office Ad Bldg.

Vacation-Time

~

see
DKistler Collister &Co.
~
for
~ Trunks, Bags, Glad9stones and Cases of
~
all kinds
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IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

-Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

SUMMER COURSE- UNUSUAL

Rosenwald's

or

TIME:

#

Elevated

HOURS·

Store

COURSES.

EVER THING

TUITION·

1

NUNCIO AND LEGATE

j

I

more ktss)-enn <he!

P"'"" 1cnt oflmal
Those lmCJl of Ue wl ole poem arc
rcprC>!~cntntivc of t1 ~ pope n.t n fOJ e1gn tlle most dra.ntahc I hnd nlmost snul
eourt or ctpttnl IIr: <'orroeponds to 1the most pot'hl' Tl ey sttmulate the
n rrg da1 nmbns!l.:l.tlor or t t11nster sent mtngmntwn to pt<'turc malm1g1 nnd tho
by ono nntlon to. nnotlwr A pnpill le hernt to sympatl y nnd tl e mbtd to
guh u! n tolipo 1nr\' :rcprcscntnhH~ ot mulrrstandnl.g We l1ave rto sorrow £or
thl'1 1 OJ c ellperinlly one srnt :tot tt. tl 1.:< lovl.'rs .for t1 c1r d<.'nth 1S a tnuntpll
~pt.'I"Htl paq o!ll' __. Excl1nngc
OHI tho wotld
Thetr Jove was dando
stm(' but 1t '\ns ptlrc, It WM unhecncod
sa' c by 1ta own n:~tnrnl d1v1mty, nnd
ADVISED COLUMBUS
t1ns plMNl tt Ifi thl'1 realm of hght
''One kind of crthcism nlono ts
l rntosthehce nnenmt Greek pblloso
"ortll;y
of r~~]H!d It snYs to the poet
pi <'t HI saHl to Jm.vo <lC'tlured tlu3 rotun
Tins
11!
wh:~t you Wtllf:ld to t:>rentc, for
{hh of the world and measured 1t:s c1l'
It then
ctunfcrt'!tH~e In the fiftC'(ltltlt eentu:ryt th1s vott wore !nted to w1ll
ToaNil elh, a Gcnoese s<'Hintlst, came proceeds to in' ('shgltt<' the relt~.hon of
All
Ml'OSB 1us wrltmgs and tS snHl to 1mva: thl_\ 1 tod'u<'t to th(' productng w1ll
oUu~r
(!rltleiSil\
1s
of
cnl
,
•
Th~
Jti(lg
InlpllttNl them to Cohtmbus with the
s~ml'll\ <' thnt t:l! 1 (' ennea to the west ml'nt of U c t;A\tl(l to lmmonatY of what
110 would tllii<'O~<'l' MW lnnda -Ex hnA ht:>e.n '\ 1lled llr S 10 tl\c f~gwn Of
plnlosophv onttntlt\ tho f1old of. htet
dumgc
Tle """"
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ELECTRIC COMPANY

AdmtSSlOlt 75e
second Day
so tgs from tl1e 1 otton ftfllds-JackE~mt Jublle(l
AdamsSJOn 50e

Adm1s~1JOti

~

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &

4

•

Bwlogy Studenta Hear Results
of Years • Reaearch

<:llt ho frngllC"ly b(llt h£1 1 nul that
f!h1inblll<l. f'll'llltNl Sl h It ANifll.lnhtv

I tlnnk l t "

Sh lteijp{'P.)C

---

Big Spring Chautauqua in
Albuquerque
First Day
Afternoon-An hour of ('heerful notlst>nsc---Jny 'Iob1ns and 1 s
lus ftl(mds
AdmtsstOil 50~
E' etllllg-1029 Uevttc-Tuncful Mustc Gorgeous Costumes l3Ntuh
ful Str~gmg and L1glltmg1 '1 ala and Fa.ncres of

on 1t aten.dil}
They'll
lllcy l1 sturt lundmg JUSt as !!Oon
t!t thp <.'O\ ers get here

The- neeessar"'i commtttees

~lATSON'S

PROGJ\AM

\'i orlting

Ntlled, (]ups are pen cd .md ti' outs are h-eld

M1s1:1 \~ dma. Shelton left Thursday
to attend tl e mf'ehng o£ the Amertr:an
Library nssoeiahon m \\ aslnngton, D
(
She l\ til teturn on tho twenty flfth
the u outh

11

nn erittolllm pwp01
tlg CO "1th Jlobbcl fi \] hOURll "\\111 f 1
e:um}Jlo 11{\n~ Swu\ll mw 'nll "\\ith
pm a 1 n 1 l'll)l t~ !al.'NI 01 dQJ't1u 1 nn us
~S{lll!ltlfl-.-u tholl 1t (II lllpltl OllceiN
noHJ ll(llllling tl1t S<'llflll htv m mt

D It W1ll Soon Be

that continues to be

a lot (It snap shots 1f )OU 've bad
lil\: StU.} rnctures taketl lh the
lust .}Car, )OU'd bl!tter hunt aroUlld
and see 1f Jo'OU shU IU1¥e them
If ) ou laa1 en 't, ten to one the
Mm:~go has
They lm\e some ra-re
ones

nre seleetecl the pi I) 1s g1Hn an<l the dramahe club goes to sleep nntll the w ", or don't flt1 or ha'\'c n.
the next onp
t,y pogr ll'hi('al C'tror on them or
1lns yenr some one s!lrrcd the Club "1th a hcavl' sllek and 1t aomethwg The hfo of nn annual
Nhtor 1s no a'ite('t song Bob told
ar1anged for three pla' s to be (pven m assctublv Other than that
US f!'O
there has never been an~ actmty
It would seem tltnt the put-pose of au orgamzatwn havmg the
1s the Ui'e ot a stage mnnaget
large memberslnp that the Drama he Club has should offer more op
one S\'leet song Next time "'C
portmutles and greate> mtercst to more than JUSt the few people "ho lend our only busmess manager to
<all partmpate m pia~ s It seems unfa11 that the maJortty o£ the the> Drnmntw ( \ub 1t 111 have to
be a ('older dn.y than thtsThey
t lnb s members should pas llfty cents a semester fot the prtv!lege of
hnvc stntply mouopohz<'d lnm for
readmg a page or two before the tlyout eomnnttee There ale e\ell
hHl whole we('}{!! He g,.oes nrOUilll
those In the club who ate not mterested m the actmg of plays, they
lookmg hke a patlttl'r s apprcnb('e
" mt expenenee 1n dn ectltlg costummg, settmgs make up
frnUJ "\\0 lnng on tht.' S<'enery
Now why wouldn't It be a good 1dea fm the d1amatte club to
-+a senes Of lectures by people 1n tlte know each yeat • Get a dneetor Guess we oughtn't to fuss though
to meet w1tlt the dub and g1ve them some ttps on the fme pomts of 'lJu• Sl'eiletv looltc 1 nught~ goo!l
d1reetwn some 1dea of how to go about puttmg 011 a play, how to Tli!! whole plny W:1S go<ld £or the
select 1! and cast 1t and eo teh 1t ~hen have an expert on make up- math011 ot thnt 1htn au:ro g::tvc her
beat J l,dn Annpp u1 nn up and
thete was one here not so very long ago hut no one took aclvantagc of
omn•g '\!OUng plnvcr We'll prob
h1m-grve a11 Illustrated le<~ture on th< fme pomb of make up-one nbh h(l 1H'i1ttng more and more
of tile wea\re.,t pmnts of tlus Dramahc Club
about lmn t!! h1CJ 1ollf'g'O career
progrNs~t'll:
~hen we tmght have n man come who has hail a lot of experwnce
-+~
m mak111g sets, selcetmg Jll operhes and arr mgmg •I ages for the best
effects He could g1ve our managers a number of ~ood hps It Oareer is an nwfully goofl word It
soun 1s lliJ thbugh d renlly mrmut
wouldn't don b1t of harm, ctil1e1, to have a good pnbh<~!y agent talk sotnetlnng wotth wh1lt> 1 or<ly, it's
on the trwlrs o£ the hade
hot
In th1s manner those membets o£ the club ,1 ho ate mterested m
-+some branch of dramatiC WOlk hut have no aetmg abthty, could get If we c:an only hold out hll we get
n vea.t deal more out of the club, Jt's usefulness would be greatly 1u
to tho bottom of t111s 1:1hcet~ we,ll
l!l'ill!Sed, and It'~ plays would take on more of thnt so greatly to be have enough Ahl At 1Mtl Here
desired J'imsh
'\C nr('!

.

quality of a cigarette

-+-

JUST A SUGGESTIOlf
In the JH\SI the ( m' ers1ty Dramatic Club has eonfmed 1ts ae
-+trHties to ].'ltttting on piau; '11'\'o or thxee bmes a year a mcetrna lStun.f,·h 1t is hard to t~l1 ,vheu they

Summer Is
Here and
We
Have Just Received
ANew
Shipment of
Linens, Suits

a swnn Then von 'll not "ant to be at onncl
hunimg a batlnng "mt, so stop m and get) ours
for the summcr now "\V e have the famous
Jantzen, the !me m winch yom wmght IS 'om
srze )Jan) eol01s.and sh les and ,tll s1zes, of
comse It's the smt J'OU'll want

the 'cur book

.fouhn

Presbyterian Church Scene of

,..----------,

103 W Central

ml be J\;1 l )lnns l'a11~{1 'The
I I\ ' of' omodJUIIS 'ln u S[!IO Oa~e
H~... ~
lhs now slut
New Stunts
for ( oUcg1uns 'dll b<' })I est\uted
1l
poptl r con r.;. h
Sk1dd11 g '
g1 on OJ
rh l sd~IV
Slud
lug IS ahll pl Jmg to Broth ny au
ilH'I l's
l d 1 C( ontly ope lOd 1 1 San
n 1~ I) 1 11d Portia ul
<I este:r M S 1 \foal (1.;-.::pett 01 'ocn.
howl gm lance wtll lrdu e Ild answer
qucRhons pcthllcl t to tho fu~ld& of
' ork tl at ollcgo ah dt 1ts aw plannlng
to folio 'i liC' 1s s td to be ''ell ve-rsed
n tl (I c n h rons of the (ICO )0 uc world
u 1 11s l1end sccltel's
Tho Jao1t
Otl C'l n mbor~ 1 wlu to
tl

BATHING SUIT TIME IS HEREWE HAVE JANTZEN-THE BEST
In JUSt a day or t" o now) on '11 Just have to have

\uth tb(' pu turc of 1t thnt 1s to

It 1s not 1\ell t(l mNtsUH the good ,vhlClL debatmg aetnihes ~1'\'('
h' tlle cro" ds that attend debates If, after all, a fc" of the good mmds
among th e stud ent b "'I' enn be encouraged to oil!rmal
reseurc!1 ,1nd
~
th ougILt upon pohtH al t <onomtc, and sOcial questions,
from tl1at
group th<.>re maJ. come the mrhviduals who upon graduation 1Hll make
some eontrtbutton to the pohheal and mtelleetual hfe of the state
' ' oodro1~ '~ 1lson hP~Rll the th1nkmg ":hH.~h Iesult~ <i m Jus state
and acadcm1e boolrs and papers m the Prmeeton dobatmg hfe Col
leges must fmd
to dcvdop lendPis, to tram mmds keen an~ f1t
for thmkmg To de' el11p a half dozen men capable to le !<{ m soe1ety

ll tutt tlJll t offoung nt Albu
JUC' qu lwgmmng Monln;~ '111 meh~de
1 uun hu of fe tuHs tl t tro satd to
~l peA.1 i o <!OlJ(Ig(' sh dents
Among

dtffe1s from tho usual entranee exam
Concert Debuts
m tlul £net that ~t JS graded on a seale
of 1r:0 mstead of t1 e usual lOO The
Ihe Il111SHl dcpmtme1t of tl, u mm
te~t ltcluded s1mple grammar punetu tlltJ
s g1en.t y ~o be on pl11 wnted on
at to 1 and annplo rules fm letter t e ' 01 k f ts JUJUor st1 lt:>nts wl o ap
vutng
flte low score mac1e was 50 J'Cl cfl n I!'tl1nl nt tie l1osl~t01 an
ml tho medm.n of the group was 94 t d u d W lncs 1t v 11gl t
IJ 0 excel
0 tl o cqmvulent of 62 on the basts lc1 t tu.illll g tlw tOI seu•uho s ,\(nlt
of 100 wlud 1s below tbe 1owcat pass Ii\11 t the ahll tJ \lll'h tl cy displayed
11 g n atl(
ll tlmgs t be prOltd of
1hss Ali< Hty Wll~on o gtust und
M ss Hut! Lo' e panfit WOHl po 11apa
\.1 ) umvors1ty nround exam time
tl o most :ut1sb of thoso J o Ullpcnred
n ..,1 t bo campa1ed \nth a stockyard,
'II e r wo1k slowed g cutest £ msl und
1 tl c ('n ttlc at le.nst Imo" '' hnt to
tl o most nb1htJ
l\.1 ss Wilson pur
XI e>ct -Exehnngc
tlcularl;~ m the Gotl c Smto hy Boell
1 mn plllJ od " t1 fccln g a1 d unde1
stan h 1g so pwnom eeU tl nt 1 er au
d1emc could 1 ot fll11 but be bo 1 U b.}
1t M1ss Lo' e s I ln.> lll{;: of tl e Reeth
D\ en sonata uud a se11es of (I opm 1 re
hiles "ns lo,oly to hour
MIEs M:arg:uet 0 Cannel m ilCr play
mg of Chopul toetmn showed a great
undeistnudmg of melody and executed
Bach s ptelude m B .flat w1tl excellent
lecln :tt'
Uer
Gul w1tl tl"' ] lnxen
Han
by Dcbuss) wns all that 1t
sl10uld have beon
Mws Ilfargaret ShoJtle orgumst play
Nl Menlolsso1m s second sonata vOl'J
"ell mdeod It 1s a d1ff cult tl mg
Her serond number,
Wlll 0 thcr
ID
'\\asp
by Ncvm, " s ltghter and
\cry pleastng
Mum Malum Eller stoocl 01 t as thl:l
only v1ohmSt on tlHl progr tm
She
play<Hl' Clmconne' by D uund Brow1
and a ' Poem" by Ftbt('ll 1nt1 gtaee
md abllltJ \Cr~ pleasmg to t1 f' and1
euce
rhe whole progt m \ ...
1 let!
n u
1111 gr 1 Tl f' 1' ri' r1n lfl '' l un
mm 1l f( 1 1n X! rten< cU. artists

C. H. Spitzmesser

!he forenSIC n< tn 1tu s on tins campus shotlld be broadened and
-+dev~lopc<l rather than eurtalled, for tile) afford the one pub!Je stlm Speaklng of tho fish pond, tl1c cd1tor
ulus whteh tlw tnnetstt\ off1malh: grves to ('neournge stud~nt
u£ ttu.• lhrnge \\!lam a. ''bile agO'
thmlnng

tnul OoUegllin snys The taat gnran
1s Jo own as tl o Ba~ret Ryan tQ~:~t 1 aud

s
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Mote t} m1 half of t~e 491 fu:shmon
, 1 0 took the Enghsb e:ll:nmmn,.t on at
tl 0 Oolo1ado Agneulturnl eolloga last
£all fullod to pass the Rot'ky l\foun

the grass <utter Juts gott('n

,

UAY 10 1929
AGGI<l :fl\OSH FLUNK
ENGLISH EXAJ\nNATION

Student
Comment

The window is open a1 d tl1ey nre ~:out
t ng the gHtss out:udo
A httle

:Member of Nntiorml Oolle&'e Prasa ..Aiioeiatiou
ALBUQUERQUE N M

Sports Editor
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l'AGE TWO

Specml tales for the Summer Sesswns
Ask - Telephone 901 J For Detatls
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
(Acered1ted)
805 West TIJeras Avenue

~• CJhe FLO RS HE I ~1 cfhoe

Given Bros. Shoe Company
312 West Central Avenue

stn lcllt~;~ 111 del lo )(!liB of ngo
1.cst w1tl 1 J eh tl y l ul~;>taitod that
0
tho monunr; of tl a r der m Lt e mom 1 g 1 nU lPft tl e t If tl ay co \Ill
1 ome Lobo gn.vo tl e boys .auffi o )ly get am otlm g to cat! 'I hey won
c e t ;fQod for tl 011 ltu h tl at dny (lero 1 1f tl oh fatl o:r t.Uld mother and
un) l htw al1mpphos tl at tl oy m gl t httlu UHJVJI.'O 1 o o sttlL nhvo or ll(l.d
need mus~ come fJon tl ou owt p10 voss tho nv 1 1 1t.\l .tunoua 1101t up energy
as U ey tuwo1sed tl o woods :.md 1 Ja us .swor t ovo.u. lllto tho old 1 one cavo
to 1il tl Ol- f 1tho s eft\ e lie Q,lso and t tlton the £am1ly away 9 They
f:iC ~t to AUla u. p1e.seut o£ t \O fwoly ale) t nnd m tl 011 dreat~e tlley acemod
Im al od l ow J ends mnde £1om a to l n co w lmclt to tlte old asaocia
bJuc:lt fhnt faun l only m one lo uhty- t ot s ngn 1
ron ote. f1om Able a I 0110 ln I i j [Ut t om tho 1 11ov sed sl clt(:l xushed tl a
11 g u JlllCtloml }H) Hlmtndcc1 Gxuu blo
ver tl ut '!18 to .sl u~ tl om for
tl t J o
as J ow tdcntlf ed 1utl a c m f1 010 1 ome
s J oo1 thnt bad 1> B~nndlllg n. n<Jng tl e
l'l.e l'lve:r dn.mn ed by tl ~ flow of
f lly nee H.• 1 tell inshtut o~ s o£ tl a hn a ] nd gra<lunlly nse1 1 hl a luge
No tl Uellttal Assoe1nh.on
n td )Ct Irtlt.e 1 ad fonned over 1ts fotmer val
tl nt G1umble vod<l 1 avo to m1 ko Ius ley bove tl c dam Foi sont"' t ute the
"ay 1111. nly on l1s ablbtJ to perform 1 a11ey b~low tJ e dam 1 ad been sup
t1 e dubos of lls pto.fe~~:llOn Ho called 1 1 L only .f on local rau fall TJ e au
atteuhon to the posslblo el itl gQs n tl a ~ r nl 1 fl\ £ tl (1 regw hnl accustom'"d
cou tt J t1 o bo)a vole about to trn tself to tl e l u tgcd ond1tions and
'e se
'11 e voh.•nme d sturbance thnt en eu tho l m un 1 n-1 t tts I nd fmle l
attct tlcd 1 ou commg l ~N one year to eomprel e td t1 o da 1g l that thteat
ngo maJ ha\ o en. used wide tn d senous 0110d tl em fl. I d 1 ad 11n le o prOVtSJ,O t
nodlfu~ahoJ a of tbe topog1npl y on the fol" a posstble ontbre k of tie newly
ot1 or stdo of the mount m You must for 1 ed lalte u1 thQo 1 nlle)
As sut
be p opaxed for the most unexpected mQJ J al alvaneed tbe n elt ng s1 o'
cl nnges When you reach tl e r1dge of ftelds and glaCJm:.s to tl o 01tl aug
tl1s uouutam locate the posttton of met ted b.) 1 euvy truus 1 also ;LUCieas
tl o Snnd1as ancl yom fntl or s cave, ed tl o volume of wnter m the lalce
and thus be able to kee:p yottr :proper that- a rn.ptd ovelflo" ha 1 begun along
thl'ection all the way
tl e n argm Tlte t:utt g dow1 of tl e
As t1 c h o boys rca I <!<l a pomt barr er was n~comphsl "i 1 n Telatn e
"'lore the htlll emerged .from the woods ly short t1mc and tl e \ oJe body of
for a few rods along the moun tam wttter wa.s ruslung out u1 on tl e 'aUcs
slope to ~tud t1 e rtvcr the VICW thnt bt>low T c gre t leptl ::11 d ve}Or;!Ity
met thetr stgllt wns mdeed ne'~ to nf tl ~ floo l l n 1 bo e nlo1 g Jll tt hes
tl em
They stopped to rest and to of snn 1 n 1 grn ('I :ool ch 1 a l beCJ
eat t1 0 1 lt neh
Tl e looked wl ere sh·o n 1 ot 01 1 all o r tl e ' tlley but
t1 e rn er had been r_t I e e vas Ot ly 1 n 1 l ('C rnrn 1 \ t' fnr lfl the slopes
VldC' expos tre of blnck :rocks eve 1 OJt Ntl e-r stle
J r nt'r deposits had
tJ c Jla c , ht> e the oil h tl1 1 ClOSS 11 ee> 1 l)'H' 1 leepe1 or bnd been dug
(.l t
tJ e nv('t 'HU completely eovered1 up a l
r h 1 lo" u tl e 'alley Car
.rmd tl era \'iUS rl'b :ngn of tile wotJded
f nmn nls <'al gl t ln tl e r sl
k oil where they htt<l camped on that
ters: 1 1 I f'{'n swept li01 g nl
awful mgl t the pte'\10 ts summer .J:inr
I a l bern depos tf'd among the
m the d stnnce they ti ought they saw
of dcbrJs
t1 e aver 1t seemed nearly up to the
nwt r,ff m \'iiU:tlf tllcm fnth'C'f"a- efi.v-e
•
MEXICO HAS PYRAMID
had been
The JOUrney 0'\ Cl the bnre nnd erag
11 ('l'C 1~ a I vrmmU n nr Puebla
g) 1nut '\'ias d1ff tCUlt nn very d ts
astrous to t1tell' shoes At last the soles M('x t1 nt 1s comparable to tl e pyrn
eordn g to Ltb('rtv
were worn <'omp1et e1y 11 l' 0 ug11 an d 11 lls of Eg~"' Ilt
t ho1r feet were ]Jot and bhstored I'l ere It "as ercet(' 1 l \ t1 e Tolt('e Indmns
seemed notlnng to do bt t to use the 18 mor.e t1 nn 211 1 f et lngb and has
phas l.'olumb1 smg1e 1tnn de d b J run Precwus shecpslun m the emergency, hnsf.> of 1 060 f. t <1 eops hugest of
the I gyph n p r mtls l ns n base lu e
mng a sharpened sbek 1nto the nntmnl s an d Grumb1e sa a 1Y npp roprlatca hnlf
of liO ff'('t ll l 1H 400 fct h1gh -Ex.
demand
f
I
t
th
a
t
left eye as J e charged the hunter tl c o 1 o
e tmme ta e
dtange
th
£
a
l
I
ponl.t :pcnetrahng ti e b1 ntn
When they 1 ad rcacl e
e 1m1 o
R('shng at dusk by tlH' entrnnee toO the lava flow 1t was tlma f<Jr tl em
----- lis etn (' wtth hu1 p tpils around lum to hunt for o. shelter for the mght
Lobo <'Spl('il th~ t....: 0 lnds slowly ap Tl oy wore very hungry for they llad
pronrhing Tb('y appeared footsore but not &eon a smgle thmg that they could
had a dt>t(>rmmed mr l>r('senbng thetr en tell ;for food AU life seemed to hnve
l'r<''l<'nhnls t1 Cj saul thC'~ '~ere Grum been l ept a'\\av from the area. of tg
ble -nnd Mumlle sots of Able of the neous -rocks on account of t1 e heat
Sm dtns nnd thnt tbey bad '"nlked nnd gases shll omnnatmg from much
'White St.u Dlt'\-etless Cm Co
512 We•t C•nll nl
Phone G
more than 30 mtll."s to get to the 1 orne of 1110 surf nee Tlte b oye ~ou ld on1Y
of Loho 1 cs1dea hnvu g been acnl'ed crawl down mto a l10llow place 1n tho

to be dnnlll~d up the wnte1 was flow
n g ovo tl e top1 lio1bng !IJ d .sooth
(A. conth ~r.d l'O •tJ mcd .story-eon li)S Aa tJ e oncomi 1g ln. va mereascd
Jn thiclmon a1d Wldth the flow of the
h uod .from aomc ttme ngo)
.t'J.VCJ
was completely stopped and the
.A.fto b eakfnst Able set out to m
v&tor
bcgt:~.u to sv Cld ovo tl o lower
cstigato tbe cuuou.s condition of tl o
lurds
up
strcmn
nVOJ
.A.s ) C J;lll.SSCd O.limg thO tr~ttl
JJn.yhght
slowly ~ unl;l !J o gln:re of
tho boys J td taken tho dny bofore he
tl
e
1
vn.
was
JJOt HO hllufywg but tho
came upon the eniCIUiB of Elophas Ool
rln, Jl ~s was
umbt
1 ow ne~uly submerglld beneath mo" e ne• t co t nucd
WELCOMES YOU AS
tl e soft mud nen1 tllo little st eum rtst g O\ el the slope of the lulls on
G u nblo and
USUAL
'ultutcs nl cady wete hoveru g around tho ncar l).tdc of tl o 1 e
n.ud ~:~kuJku g yell0\1" .forms shppod 1\lun J le oC~g l to c hzo t 101
1£ we stay- he e
1W ny uto tl o brusl nt Jus appron..l!h gM Utnmble apolr
lie follo vcd down tho .stronm to vard we r.l U be bur~ J. 111 1f )\ o 1uu o
the r1 er lhe g1o mel '\'\t\13 strewn With ntf1>,} got f\. \ ty f om Ianger UtClefole
Mumble seeing tl e pomt
gra,.vel and d1iftnood and tlle bod1CI':I li.>t us 1 1
o.f otl 01 nnunetls reccntly drowMd agLeC 1 to go 'iltlt l1n blotliCJ n il
\\ere ly111g on tl e surface Wheu he g1 IRpu g tl c t ho1 a1uns thoy began
J ad Jeacl od tl o mu n chnnnol of the to 1 1 s f1 st Ufl tlt{IJ eot ld
r1ver be was ru;~ton ailed to see 1.t near aoft blm kot of ah
UcmCJ bell 1g tl o obJO<'t of th(' 1 tr1p
ly empty Dumb wtth wonder and sus
tho
boJ s ngm 1 du(lctcd thet) co 1 se to
ponso, J e cut ncross the sl ortest way
If \\O go
to J ts c:n o and hurncd m out of a gl t wn d tlc homo of lobo
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
Preserves m d httle Orov1ee at work dm 1 tJ 0 l VCI } (\1]1 J,'S "6 ~U get
IH.•r pmg tha flesh from a boar slt: n, neross fo1 the In a 1 as {'Ut off tl o flow
YOUR BANKING HOME
11 tl at dneetlott
Tl us ::~poltc Gt 1m
snw hun enter nnd follqwc<l
Gr mblf' stttmg by the stde of lts bl(l n1 d Mumble n£tc1 o> ng las b ot 1
nt nntc 1g1 cod that tl Rt was
brotl er ' 1tcl Nl t1 c fnst column of
good 1lra
1:11 okc ln tl1e d1stut Cl:' He could heal'
Wll HAVE AVAILAliLE TBE
I ho.' d~;~tou1 t1 ey o v mndo bro gl t
frequent dull explostoi s m that duec
FOLLOWING GREEK OHABthen
bncl ne \ wl et e tl e old tJ 1 l ad
AOTERS FOR USE IN YOlB
t ou and tbro1 glJ. the leaves o£ the
led
1e1
oas t1 c no
a 1 tlH') ' ere
l'RINTlNiltrC'OS 0\ e:rl ('fl.d ) 0 hcnrd the putter of
s do
tho fnllu g ash
Now he \'iOUld get soo 1 follo ;u 1g thts t rul p t1
up m d pace bnek rmd forth t few ttmes of tl ~ mount:u 1 goh g to th<' home
to keep lumsolf rnvnlte now l1c would of Lobo
01 tl 0 OlJ>OR te S t!(\ Of tJ e l}lOUn
l rush n1\ ny tl c nsl ftom the face of
l 1s sleep 1 g compnmon At Just over tnu Lobo had SC'en the d~;>mOI strahon
come 1'ilth wearu ess he lny down be o£ the fire god bnt he eo Id not see
stde 1Ia brother So sleepy was be that tl e In-n flo 'i pour ng n~ross tl e <>onn
SOUTHWEST l'RINTING 00
to,nldtle~ncofAbh•
I c lhl 110t waken lnm or else, be had t
211 West Gold
Phone 3071
r oiJo .s home was so 1gl t 1 v m11 nl
fol gotten the ngrN~ID<'l t a.bout ehangmg
.., O\ltl r; \I 0 " sl cd to be co tfiune{l m
\\ ateh
RENT A CAR
Mumble w 1s :i'nst to wnken llo start tl e rrt of nr ow malnng nnd 1 otlter
cd
up suddenlJ coughmg and rnbbu g kiuls of eugtnce mg slnll fo Lobo
U Dr1ve It
11a eyes In the recesses of tl c woods t L1ght 10 t OllJ a 1e trndc but n nny
All New Eqmpment
lb
belnnd, it "as shll dark but b('foro None kuc\ 1 ow to fashiOn the huuhng
lum a('ross the rn cr the whole plnm h t so d('xtcro slJo as 1 e nnd the s-peed
pos•
wns hgl ted up by n. lur1d glare The n ttl u h el 1 e ('ould wlup oft the stde
""bi:LVERLESS CAR 00
1sh wns n. foot deep where lie sat and of a Nlmc1 or bear made lim tl ';l em,...
b ~tlo_n No 1
He knew ho" to butld
1t W"S" st ]1 f,nllJ•!g. In terror be uwnk of all It nters
115 N 3Hl
..- i"Jl. :lmfJ <'ned lts brotbm: Tbe;y shook the ashes a. hnp for the hon or the .f1erce sabre
StatJOn No 2
fr lll then hon skins nnd stood gnZlng tooth bger and he understood tl c best
'\\av to run a herd of horses mto a
'il3 5lt W Cent~al Ph 770
t tlte m Jlending relentless flood of
s vamp ,.,}tete the) must mue down
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f f rc t'reepmg toward tl e nvcl' nnd tile and be caught I t wns sn1d of htm
~
1ridge on wluch they 1tad mndc thcll'
camp Blnzmg trees for a mtnute thut I1c 1ta<1 on co k11led the great Ele
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DRY CLEANING
Of a qtuht~ J ou cannot beat

at a pr1ce ) ou eun afford
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

.

would w1thstand the rugged and crowd
tngo front of the flley mn.ss, then the1r
tops would ride h~lplessly upon lt
I Ilt'tC' and tl ere tbngues of lava would
b~enk out tll'O\lgh the luudenmg front,
runmng ahl'ad of the mp.m .flow, as l-f
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I'm only gom' one way'" rephed the
legendary motoriSt to the amazed John Law
A laudable prmc,ple-Jf appbed lh the rtght
duectlon ••• exactly as our long experience 1n
c•garette makmg assures us that the only avenue
to enduttng populat1ty 1s a one way street
All the ;trrows along Chesterfields route,
from plantattoo to pocket, ptunt duectly to
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At last eame the bmc when Grum
ble ana :Mumble war~ able to leave
303 West Central
Lobo and Jus school Grumble had eom
pleted the eot1rse wtth a fau degree of
l
onor
1hs reu nr<1 was the slnn of
We also have
n mountam sl ee_p wluch Grumble htm
self had tanned and '[lrl.'pnred He had
SHOES BOOTS
:t.' crnged COl18ll('rrtbly h1gl er than
OXFORDS
Mumble
Mumble-s: gtades lutd been
kept low by J1s m,;eternte hnl1 t of
and
le1n mg all hts st tflymg unbl :l. few
mJnutr-s before c:>hi.&a hmc aml he ne-v
TENNIS SHOES
er eo til ll"flrti lto1-,: to 1 oM a skmmng
fhnt properls
Lobo suggested tJ nt
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hrother dld a httlc studvmg eMh dtt.S
nnhl he luul mnde up nll the deftcten
<'l('S in his ('OUrsc
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shgllt prote!!t tn thto plttn sngg'esttng
that lut~ grn 'lf.l~ wE're '[lrobn.hly ll'mC1r
than t1 <'Y ren lly should be as he 1 nd
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were
reccned 1nto the SC'hool of Lobo where
they served one year ma.kmg at- lust,
good progress tn tl1e mnny forms of
manual trammg
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Wtll W!Ud
And Eleven Enginerss
Shannon to Return Lobo Staff
Up Year W1th Banquet Big Sister Move
From Philippines
Started by Y. W. COMMENCEMENT 1\UNE 3
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Freshmen Women to Have Ftve Graduate Students to Re
ce1ve Master of Arts
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NOTICE

tJ c G1eclt "ntlto" mcanmg self plua
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The final examination in Eng
lish 88 Mytlto will bO glvon Tttes
day night m the regular class
l)Oriod
Tlle assignment nutd.&
last Tuesdt~.y is to be disregatded
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It 1s o£ French o:r1g.m and Is
nn n lJechve Used as n. noun In itl!l
first uaaga it was applied only to pleas
ure vch1rlas tutd en.l'rtngca The: tl?'tm
wns ercated to <lctnnnd £ot nr word to
describe tl1e horsetes:s or lfelf propclle(l
vd cl('o -ExcJ nhgc
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